Introduction
insurance for themselves with their WTP for insurance for the entire household (Asenso-Okyere et al. 1997; Mathiyazhagan 1998) . Such a comparison is important because it can provide information relevant to the choice of whether the enrolment unit should be individual or household, and to setting the premium.
Methodology
Study site, sampling procedure and sample size
The household survey, which was conducted as part of a project on the control of tropical infectious diseases in Nouna, Burkina Faso, was based on a two-stage cluster sampling procedure, with each household having the same probability of being selected. In the first stage, clusters of households were selected and in the second stage, respondent households were selected in each cluster. The Nouna health district, located in the northwest of Burkina Faso, has a population of roughly 230 000 inhabitants who are served by one district hospital and 16 Centres de Santé et de Promotion Sociale, the first-line health care facility in the health system. Overall, 800 households were selected, 480 in the rural area and 320 in the town of Nouna (Wuertwein et al. 2001) . The WTP questions were merged into the regular (two to three times a year) household survey questionnaire. The data were collected during January and March 2001.
Out of the 800 randomly selected households, 776 were included in the analysis (22 had moved elsewhere) and two households could not be located at the time of the survey. In the 776 households, 705 (90.0%) heads of the households answered the household WTP questions (one refused and 70 were absent from the household at the time of the survey). Out of the 705 heads, seven heads didn't answer the individual WTP questions, leaving 698 cases available for analysis. The proportion of zero values was 4.7% for individual WTP and 3.9% for WTP for the whole household. There were no significant differences between the responders and non-responders in terms of location of residence, religion, household size, proportion of children 0-5 years old, proportion of adults 65+ years old, household economic variables and previous medical expenditures (Dong et al. 2003a) .
Household interview
The pilot study, household interview, CBI benefit package and the process of eliciting WTP are described in detail elsewhere (Dong et al. 2003a) . The interviewer first explained the CBI scenario to the household head. The head of household was then asked his/her WTP for him/herself and for the whole household including him/herself. Each household head was randomly assigned one of 13 starting prices drawn from a range from 2000 to 8000 CFA for him/herself and another set of 13 starting prices for the whole household from 8000 to 32 000 CFA with a interval of 500 Franc CFA (US$1 = 750 CFA). The starting prices were informed by the expected cost of the CBI benefit package and the results from a pilot WTP study.
If the answer to the first price offered to the respondent was 'yes', the interviewer increased the bid by increments of 500 CFA until the respondent said 'no'. If the initial answer was 'no', the interviewer reduced the amount of money by 500 CFA and continued this process until the respondent said 'yes'. The last sum of money receiving a 'yes' response was used as the WTP resulting from the bidding game approach. This procedure results in more conservative WTP values than one using the mid-point between the last 'yes' response and the final 'no' as the WTP value.
WTP measures and data analysis methods
Individual WTP describes the value that a household head is willing to pay for him/herself for CBI, and household WTP describes the value that the head of household is willing to pay for health insurance for his/her whole household. WTP per capita is household WTP divided by the number of persons in the household.
Mean WTP is estimated directly from the data provided. Multiple linear regression is used to study the influence of individual and household variables on WTP because the WTP data are continuous and the proportion of zero WTP values is low. The empirical model is as follows: WTP = ␣ + ␤ 1 X 1 + ␤ 2 X 2 + . . . + ␤ n-1 X n-1 + ␤ n X n WTP = willingness-to-pay ␣ = intercept ␤ = coefficients of explanatory variables X = explanatory variables Individual WTP and WTP per capita are likely to depend to a large extent on the expected benefits from insurance and the ability-to-pay the premium. These in turn are likely to be influenced by a number of characteristics of the household head and of the household. Cash income and expenditure in the previous 6 months and the value of agricultural produce and animals will influence the ability to pay. Household size and its composition in terms of age and gender, and the age and gender of the household head, may influence both expected benefit from health insurance and the ability to pay.
The level of recent medical expenditure by the household may also influence the expected benefit. Household heads with poorer health or in households with poorer health are expected to be willing to pay more for the health insurance premium because of their greater capacity to benefit. The number of episodes of disease for the head of household and total disease episodes in the household (recorded over three rounds of the household survey) are used to measure health status. The expected benefit may also depend on the distance to the nearest health facility. Those with more years of schooling would be expected to have a higher WTP because they may perceive the benefits to be greater. Table 1 lists the explanatory variables used in the linear regression models. P-P Normal Probability Plots were applied to check whether variables were normally distributed. Income and expenditure were skewed and therefore transformed using a logarithmic transformation (x = log (X+1)). Outliers were excluded from the model if the studentized residuals were greater than |3| (Scott 1995) . Analysis of residuals was used to assess the appropriateness of the model. The results showed that the model was appropriate (residual mean 0, variance 0.984 to 0.985) ( Table 2) . If all assumptions were met, the residual mean would be 0 and the variance would be 1. A Ramsey reset test and a test for heteroscedasticity (Donaldson et al. 1998) were used to further test the models ( Table 2 ). The test results were not statistically significant. Thus there are not evident problems with the specification of the model or violations of the assumption of constant variance.
Results

Household and household head characteristics
Respondents had a mean age of 49 years and on average 1 year of schooling. Ninety-one per cent of them were male and 38% lived in Nouna town. Households had on average eight members and a cash income in the previous 6 months of 145 865 CFA (mean) or 63 000 CFA (median) and agricultural produce valued at 203 995 CFA (mean) or 104 000 CFA (median). Of the 698 respondents, 33 were not willing to pay anything for health insurance for themselves and 27 of these were not willing to pay for the household as a whole. There are differences between sub-groups in individual WTP and in WTP per capita. Unmarried household heads were willing to pay more for themselves and others than married household heads, but this was not statistically significant. Household heads residing in Nouna town were willing to pay relatively less for themselves and more for other household members than those in rural areas. As the household size increases the WTP difference increases. The presence of children in a household is associated with a higher WTP for own insurance and a lower WTP per capita. both had a positive impact on WTP, but it was only statistically significant in the case of individual WTP. The size of the household had a significantly negative impact on both individual WTP and WTP per capita. Greater distance to the health facility had the expected negative association, reducing individual WTP and WTP per capita, although it was only statistically significant in the latter case. The starting bid had the expected positive impact on individual WTP and WTP per capita. The impact was particularly marked in the case of individual WTP.
Mean WTP and WTP per capita by sub-group
Factors influencing individual WTP and WTP per capita
Discussion
Mean WTP is usually advocated for use in cost-benefit analysis and median WTP is advocated for pricing, although both of them can provide valuable information for price setting. However, if the WTP data were normally distributed the mean WTP would equal the median WTP. This article focuses on the household head's WTP for CBI for him/herself and for the household. Median WTP in this sample has been analyzed in detail elsewhere (Dong et al. 2003a ). This study has emphasized characteristics of the household and of the head of household. From a provider perspective, expected quality of health services, availability of essential drugs and distance to a health facility are policy relevant influences on WTP for CBI. Only distance to a health facility varied in a measurable manner across households in this study. The impact of quality of care and drug availability will need further studies.
This study suggests that the individual WTP of household heads for health insurance is on average twice their WTP per capita, that the old have a lower WTP than the young, that females have lower WTP than males, that the poor have a lower WTP than the rich, and that those with less schooling have a lower WTP than those with more years of schooling. The results in Table 3 suggest that there might be interesting differences between men and women with respect to WTP for themselves and WTP per capita, and it is not difficult to identify reasons for such differences (Liu et al. 2000) . However, the standard errors for male and female WTP are large and there are 10 men for every woman in the sample, so it is not appropriate to make much of this finding. A key relationship is that between WTP and household size. This
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Also suggested is that medical expenditure (logmcsth) is significantly associated with both higher individual WTP and higher WTP per capita, and age is significantly associated with both lower individual WTP and lower WTP per capita. Medical expenditure can be taken as an indicator of economic status like income and total expenditure. These findings imply that the poor and the aged are vulnerable groups that need to be taken into consideration when determining the arrangements for CBI.
Before discussing the implications of these results, it is important to consider possible limitations of the analysis. One potential limitation lies in the unfamiliarity of the respondents with CBI and with the questions used to elicit their WTP. However, care was taken to explain the principle of CBI. Also a separate study of the reliability of the WTP estimates suggested that reliability was moderate to good (Dong et al. 2003b) . Another potential limitation relates to the strong evidence of starting point bias. The value of the standardized coefficient (Beta) shows that the first bid has a strong positive correlation particularly with individual WTP but also with WTP per capita. Starting point bias is the main problem with the bidding game technique. Many studies have shown this bias with WTP differing markedly among different sub-samples (Chestnut et al. 1996; Kartman et al. 1996; Stalhammar 1996; Phillips et al. 1997; Bala et al. 1998; Barner et al. 1999; Liu et al. 2000) . For instance, Kartman and colleagues (1996) found that individuals in the highest starting-bid group were willing to pay double that of those in the lowest. Thirteen different starting points were used in this study, in part so that the results would be less vulnerable to starting point bias.
Finally, it is possible that household heads did not give as careful consideration to their responses when reporting WTP for the entire household. But similar models explained individual WTP and WTP per capita (the only differences in association were for insignificant coefficients) and a higher proportion of variation in WTP is explained by the WTP per 124 Hengjin Dong et al. capita model. This does not support the suggestion that household heads were less careful in providing WTPs for the entire household.
What are the implications for premium setting and whether enrolment should be on an individual or household basis? In considering this it is necessary to specify the objective of CBI. For example, suppose it was to maximize numbers enrolled subject to a breakeven constraint. The solution will depend on the expected cost of the benefits provided when enrolment is restricted to household heads and when it is extended to all household members, and on the likely demand for insurance at different premia. The insurance premium could differ according to household size; for example, households might be categorized into those with less than 6, 6 to 10 and more than 10 members, and each group would then pay a different premium. WTP per capita for different household sizes multiplied by household size can provide useful information for those setting the insurance premium.
Clearly choice of enrolment unit and the setting of premia are complex problems but ones which in principle WTP data can help address. Demand for health insurance can be predicted for different enrolment units and for different insurance premia. Of course these choices cannot be solely resolved by using WTP data to maximize the number enrolled. It is also necessary to consider broader issues, in particular, financial sustainability. However, the analysis of WTP for CBI can help to identify the likely consequences of different policies.
Conclusion
Household heads' valuation of the benefits of health insurance to themselves differs from their valuation of the benefits to other members of the household. This difference may be related to economic status, gender and other social and economic characteristics of the households. These differing valuations can provide information for policy-makers for setting the premium for CBI and for deciding whether the enrolment unit should be the individual or the household. The results imply that the premium for CBI needs to be adjusted for economic status and household size or the poor need to be given exemptions or subsidies; otherwise, the poor will have less access to CBI than the rich. The results also imply that the household might be a better unit of enrolment in terms of protecting other household members (not household head) such as women, elders and children.
